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A meeting of quite an interesting char-ftct- er

was held at the Hall of the Young Men'n
Christian Association lost evening. The fol-

lowing delegates were elerto'i to the Interna-
tional Convention of the Young Men's Chris-tia- n

Associations, to be held in Portland, July
14: Peter B. Himons, George II. Stuart,
Wm, P. Crowoll, John Wanamaker, Thomas
Tolman, Hon. James FoHoek, Rev. A. A.Wil-Ift- s,

D. IX, Henry C. Tollook, John AViost, J.
R. Cypher, II. N. Thissoll, N. F. Evans, Geo.
D. Stroud, Jacob A. Gardner, and It. H.
Hinckley, Jr. Twenty-fiv- o new members
were elected to the association.

A meeting of journeymen painters was
held last evening, at the hall, Fifth and
Thompson streets, to form a Painters' Union,
John K. Miller, Chairman, Charles Tracey,
Secretary. After a discussion in reference to
the present conditio! of the trade, and its
future prospects, an adjournment took place.
At the next meeting ollirers will be elected.
It was stated that the average wages was $:$V0
per day.

A public meeting of journeymen house
carpenters was held lust evening, at the hall,
Fifth and Thompson streets, for the purpose
of forming a Carpenters' Union. Joseph Mm-so- n,

Chairman, William Wiley, Secretary.
The chairman made a brief address, showing
the advantages of united effort among me-

chanics. It was finally determined to ad-

journ, in order to allow ample time to mature
plans for carrying out the object of the meet-

ing. At the next meeting ollicers will bo
elected.

The following persons were admitted to
the Hospital yesterday: Thomas Hays, aged
twenty-eigh- t years, residing at No. 12 M) Bed-
ford street, foot injured. Michael Farwell,
aged twenty-seve- n years, residing at No. 515
l'enn street, severely injured by falling from
a vessel. Jeremiah Burns, aged twelve years,
arm fractured. Cecilia Brooks, aged thirty-fiv- e

years, residing in Bedford street, below
Seventh, struck with a trowel by her husband
and severely injured about the head.

The contested election case was again
before the examiners yesterday.

Forclirn Affair.
London, June U.S. The Time reviews the

Icdiai policy of the American Government.
It praises its patience and foibearanco in the
past, and believes the course it is now driven
to adopt is unavoidable. No terms of peace
are practicable with the unmitigated and,
for the most part, irreclaimable savage. They
must disappear, or the American nation will
be checked in its growth and progress.

London, June In the House of Com-

mons to-nig- Mr. Lowe, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, announced that the Government
intended to propose quarterly payments of
the interest on public securities.

London, June s. The House of Com-
mons has passed the Bankrupt bill to a third
reading.

In the House of Lords Baron "Westbnry
gave notice of an amendment to the Irish
Church bill, granting out of the present reve-
nue two millions sterling to Catholics, one
million to rresbyteriaus, and the balance to
the Irish Church.

The Queen gave a public breakfast in honor
of the Viceroy of Egypt to-dn- y at Bucking-
ham Palace.

Paris, June 2S. The Emperor yesterday
visited Beauvais, and was recived with enthu-Kias- m

by the people. The Mayor and Bishop
of Beauvais received the Emperor at the city
gateB, and conducted him to the Hotel de
Ville, where they presented addresses of wel-

come. In reply to the Mayor, the Emperor
returned thanks for the welcome he had re-

ceived from the municipality and people of
Beauvais. He reminded the Mayor of his
presence at the inauguration of the statue of
the heroine La Hachette eighteen years ago.
He was pleased to see the progress which the
city and department had made since in agri-
culture and industry.

He declared that this prosperity was mainly
due to the order which, for the past seventeen
years, had reigned in France, and ho was cer-

tain that this condition of order would never
be seriously disturbed. In response to the
Bishop, the Emperor said that the addresses by
bishops, couched in language of piety, were
always received with deference. If his prayers
were heard, religion would bo honored by a
happy people, and France would bo great and
prosperous.

Henri liochefort, editor of the Lanterns,
has been convicted of the charge of illegally
introducing that journal into France, and
sentenced ,o three years' imprisonment and
fined three thousand francs. To these penal-
ties are added the forfeiture of the rights of
citizenship for three years, including the
right to vote in any election or to occupy a
seat in the Corps Legislatif.

Livinison and Jourdan, editors of the Sierlc,
have been fined each five hundred francs,
and each editor of the Opinion Xattotiale has
been condemned to one mouth's imprison-
ment and a fine of five hundred francs, all
for violations of the press law.

Paris, June 2X Evening. The Corps Leg-
islatif was opened to-du- y. The Emperor was
not present, and llouher, Minister of State,
made the opening speech. He said the Cham-
ber was convoked to verify its authority. The
renewal of the Corps Legislatif, by universal
suffrage, afforded a natural opportunity for
the nation to express its thoughts, aspirations,
and wants, but the political results of that
manifestation should not bo precipitated. The
Government would present resolutions and
projects of law in order to voalize the wishes
of the country.

Editorial articles appear in the Moniteur
and Pay to-da- y on the s;deof the Danish
West India Islands to the United States.
They concur in declaring that honor and self-intere- st

alike demand of the American Gov-
ernment a faithful execution of the treaty
with Denmark.

Madrid, June 2H. The Republicans pro-
pose to move a vote of censure against Minis-

ter Sagosta and Senor Honara for recent
tyrannical conduct.

Prince Henri do Bourbon has taken the
oath to mipport the new constitution.

A battalion of soldiers in Barcelona refuse
the oath.

Rome, June 28. The Pope delivered an
allocution yesterday, in which he reviewed
the condition of the Church in Italy and
other countries. He deplores the Italian law
subjecting clerical students to military con-

scription, as an infringement of the immuni-
ties, rights, and liberty of the Church. He
iiDfills on the evils anlictincr the Church in

Austria and Hungary, and on the complaints
.A the, BishoDS in those countries.

The events in Spain give cause for sadness
nnil monrninc. The zeal or tne Uisnops in
Poland, undaunted by Russian persecution, is
a source of consolation. The allocution con-

cludes with these words: "Let the enemies
of Christ consider the fate of His enemies.
Let all pray that they may be restored to the
pat lis of justice, and that the Church may be
i rih triumphs."
CJUWu

Flokhnce,
"

June iiH. A slight hhodt of
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Amfttrdam, Juno 2. The printers of this
city have struck for on advance of wages and
shorter hours of work.

Havana, June 28. General Caballero de
Rodas arrived in the harbor this morning.
He brings nine hundred troops.' The volun-
teers have assembled, and are making prepv
rations to receive the Captain-Genera- l, who
lands at noon.

Havana, June 28. Rodas landed at 10
o'clock. He was quietly received, with the
usual ceremonies. As soon as the Captain-Gener- al

was installed in the palace, he issue 1

a proclamation. He says tho platform of his
lino of policy is embraced in throe words
"Spam, Justice, and Morality." He thanks
the volunteers for the services they have ren-
dered in tho cause of order, justice, and pub-
lic rights, and tells them they ought to fool
proud of their past action. He closes with
an allocution to the army and navy.

The Diurfo publishes an artielo full of tho
usual compliments for tho new Captain-Geno-ra- l.

Tho I'mma mentions the fact of his ar-
rival in a brief article. The Voz de Uuha
approves the proclamation, and hope Do
Rodas will act here as at Malaga and Dadiz.

A thousand insurgents attacked an encamp-
ment containing the garrison at Sabani
Nueva, near rrincipe, on the 20th inst., and
captured the entire forco of eighty men.
General Lctona sailed from Principe to their
succor, but arrived too late. The rebels had
destroyed the encampment and left four
Spanish soldiers dead.

Tho I'rcima to-da- y acknowledges the news
from Puerto rrincipe, Nuovittw, and Gibara
unsatisfactory. Advices to the 21st have
been received from Santiago de Cuba that a
number of filibusters from the schooner
Grapeshot had been executed among them,
Charles Speakman, of Aurora, Indiana; Albert
Wyeth, of New York; Carlos Quinones, Martin
Gnstez, and Havines Esternez.

Three filibusters, Pedro Valdez, Jose Pena,
andGregorio Rodrirpios, were shot on the
12th inst. near Guantanamo.

Note. Albert Wyeth, a telegraph opera-
tor, was formerly employed in the American
and United States telegraph offices of this
city, and lately by the Bankers' and Brokers'
Telegraph Company in New York city.

.Reinforcements left Neuvitas on the 2Uh
for rrincipe.

General Escalante is sick.
The general headquarters of tho insurgents

are established on Elcorda plantat ion.
It is reported that Quosada, Valdes, Cas-

tillo, and Bembeta have met and united their
forces.

Colonel Benegassi arrived hero sick.
The cholera continues in the interior.
A report says a majority of the men who

landed from the Perit and other vessels hive
either been killed by the troops or died from
disease.

Havana, June 28. Sugar firm, and business
light. Exchange on London, 14','15i; on
United States, gold, short sight, 5i premium:
currency, sixty days, 2."4 discount.

DoniOKlic Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 1:57.
There are now no United States vessels

in Cuban waters.
The Cincinnati and Louisville Air-lin- e

Railroad opened yesterday.
v nt Colfax made a speech in

Providence, R. I., yesterday.
General Canny has determined to apply

the test oath to Virginia legislators.
Directors of the Michigan Central Rail

road were elected yesterday at Detroit.
Coggswell s portrait ot the late Mr. .Lin

coln bns been boutht for the White House.
The Conservatives of Washington are try-

ing to revive the old National Intdliyencer,
A freshet, near Hamilton, C. W., is

carrying away bridges and destroying farm
property.

A store fell in Syracuse yesterday, kill-
ing a lad eleven years old, the son of George
H. Green.

On Long Island Sound, yesterday, the
steamer Bristol ran into and sunk the barque
G. B. Brown.

The suit of Bradley agoinst Judge Fsshor
was dismissed yesterday in the Circuit Court
at Washington.

At Brooklyn yesterday, in a mutch game
between the Mutnals and tho Atlantics, tho
latter won by a score of 7 to 1.

The Red Stockings, of Cincinnati, in a
match game with the Olympics of Washing-
ton yesterday, won by a score of Ki to 5.

Thompson McKinley, a claim agent a
Gallatin, Tenn., was yesterday suspended
from practice in bureaus of tho War Depart-
ment.

At the last accounts the vote on lay dele-
gation in the Methodist Episcopal Churches
of the United States was: 31,108 for and
12,075 against.

The country in the vicinity of Junction
City, Kansas, has been inundated. Twenty-fiv- e

persons and numbers of horses have been
drowned.

Julia Gibbs and Ellen Wordson, colored
women, fought with clubs at Richmond, Va.,
on Sunday. Ellen Wordson was killed.
Cause of the duel, jealousy.

Mrs. E. A. Pollard was tried at Baltimore,
yesterday, for attempting to shoot Dr. Moore
eighteen months ago. She was convicted and
sentenced to one month's imprisonment.

The bridge near Cony, Pa., on the At-

lantic and Great Western Railroad, "was
washed away yesterday, and a train ran into
the river, killing the engineer, named
Sprngue.

THE OCEAN BANK.

Hold u lid IiikpiiIoiim HurKliiry-N-nrlyS500,O- 0O

ia iloolv Obtained.
'T;)ji the S. 1 . Ctmimereial of yesterday.
The neighborhood of the Ocean Bank, on

the corner of Fulton and Greenwich streets,
was the scene of the wildest excitement from
an early hour this morning, when it was ascer
tained that the bank had been robbed. The
intelligence gradually spread throughout
business rircles, as the news spread, and the
most improbable rumors gradually became
rife as to the amount taken and the probable
e fleets of the loss on the stability
of tho bank. Starting at i:J0O,0O0,
the loss was gradually increased by
different narrators to oyer $2,000,000. The
result was almost a panic, and it was found
necessary to station a policeman at the door
to keep back the crowd, and also to post a
notice on tho front of the building stating
that the loss to the bank would not exceed

20,000. On visiting the scene our reporter
found the business of tho bank going on as
usual, with no signs of its being interrupted.
The facts of this, which is one of the most
ingenious burglaries we have been called
upon to record in a long time, are as follows,
so fur as can be ascertained: The basement
under the bank is occupied by Mr. Win. Okell,
a broker, who some two weeks ago rented
office room in the rear of his office to a
party who gave the name of Charles K.
Cole. This portion of the basement is
immediately under the President's room
of the bank, and through the ceiling of
this an opening was made, large enough to
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behind the desk usually occupied by the Presi-
dent, On Saturday night the bunk was closed
as usual by the porter, who sleeps in the up-
per portion of the building, and was not
again visited by any one, except by the
thievrs, until six o'clock this morning. In
the interval thus afforded, the President's
room was entered through the aperture de-

scribed, and tho vault opened. The vault is
defer ded by an outer door fastened with a
combination lock, which was unlocked or
picked, it bearing no marks of injury.
The keys to the second door hung just
inside the first door, and the thieves
made nse of them. The third door wa
pried open by means of a powerful screw,
the force exerted being sufficient to depress
the floor under the door perceptibly. In
the inner compartment thus reached
were two safes, both of which were
forced open and their contents overhauled.
One safe contained the boxes belonging to tho
special depositors, all of which were opened
and "gone through" in tho most thorough
manner. The amount obtained from tins
source is not known, but was very large,
and will very likely reach nearly 50!), ::),
all of which was taken. One man states that
his box contained coupon bonds, etc., to the
amount of $50, 000, all of which was t ikon.
No portion of this loss falls on tho bank,
they not being responsible for special
deposits. Only about $20,000, mostly in
currency and legal-tende- belonging to
the bank, together with about $10,00;) in
checks, payable to order, which cannot be
used, were taken. Tho thieves overlooked
between ijfc'00,000 and sJclOO.OOO in clearing-
house currency and other certificates, about
$100,000 in gold certificates and other secu-
rities, which they were apparently afraid could
not bo negotiated. There was in tho vault
some ;S0,000 in coin gold, one bag of which
was taken out of the safo but left behind, evi-

dently on account of its weight. Mr. Okell
had a box ii the safe, with the other special
deposits, which was opened and ransacked,
but only a small amount was taken from it.J

The burglars left behind a magnificent set
of jimmies, crows, drills, and other tools, said
to be worth over $1000, besides five hats,
some coats, and overalls, which they evidently
did not expect to need any more, having mado
a sufficiently good haul, if they succeed in
getting away with their booty.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The New Navnl Sccrrtnrv I'orinnlly lterclvei

His Duller Ollict-r- .

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 28. At njjon to-da- y the

officers of the Navy now In this city were for-

mally received at the Navy Department by
Secretary Robeson. The officers were In full
uniform, and were severally iutroduced by Ad-

miral Porter.
Kecrctnry Robrxnii'M Sporrh.

After the ceremony of shaking hands had
been completed, the Secretary, addressing the
officers, said: I assure you, gentlemen, that it
Is with a feeling of the greatest Interest, as well
as pleasure, that I meet you to-da- y.

Though hitherto unacquainted with most of
you, I could not have been ignorant of the
names I have just heard without at tho same
time being Ignorant of the history of my coun-
try. To have charge of the service of which
theso arc representatives may well fill the mea-
sure of any man's pride. Your country also is
proud of her navy, and sUo hua roaxuu to bo so.
The honor of every country is iu the hands of
her representative classes; and In your hands, at
home and abroad, in the past as in the present,
tho interests and the honor of your country
have always been safe.

In every domestic trial since our history began,
the navy, as a class, has been true to tho integ-
rity of the nation; while abroad, as her peculiar
representatives in the eyes of every pooplo, her
honor has been sustained by your' abilities, dig-

nified by your character, and illustrated by your
services. In the presence of such a record the
future must be secure, ant1, in it we all have our
parts to perform in various spheres and under
various circumstances. Let it be our pride, then,
iu the future as iu the past, in peace as iu war,
hi tho cause of our country, her integrity,
and the free spirit of her Government, and in
the great cause of progress and universal free-
dom of which she is and should be champion,
that the influence of the navy shall be felt lor
good through all the channels of personal as
well as professional influence. A single word
further. Tho present Secretary of tho Navy,
iu common with all others appointed to that
position directly from civil life, will be found at
first to have but little accurate knowledge of the
business of tho department. Tho details of its
professional duties he cannot bo expected to ac-

quire. These are all, under tho laws of Con-
gress, cutrusted to competent professional ex-
perts, who perform their duties under strict
responsibility. But the principles upon which
tho eflicieuey of tho service depends, and tlio
general rules by which these principles are ap-
plied, and tho manner and effect of their appli-
cation to particular cases, these I intend, with
your assistance, to understand and to master.
It is not unlikely that mistakes will frequently
occur, and particularly at tho first; but know-
ledge, I hope, will soon come lu aid of good
intentions.

All business should lie transacted through tho
appropriate bureaus. No favors which interfere
villi the rights of others should be applied for,
and we trust none will be shown except that
favor which superior merit is entitled to receive
at the bauds of the Commonwealth. But any
complaints of general or special rules, or their
application to particular cases, will always bo
heard by the Secretary, through the appropriate
channels, of course. But there will always re-

main an appeal to the Secretary In person. My
time, while I remain in this office, belongs to the
service and to the country.

I shall be glad, on any subject of interest to
the service, to see any officer of any rank, at
any time when not engaged In other business.
I desire to be your friend, gentlemen, and I
.trust you will be mine. I shall endeavor to
study your real Interests, which cannot but be
identical with tho interests of tho country.

No CiiiniKCu. .

When tho officers of the navy had retired, the
clerks of the department were introduced by
Holmes E. Oeffiey, Chief Clerk of the depart-
ment. The Secretary said he had received Biich
high commendatlous of the clerks from his
predecessor, Mr. Borio, that ho would not make
any changes.

Wilmington (Del.) Is concerned about the paucity
of Iter bliamlioatiiig advantages. TUo L'ummercuU
remark:

We regret to have to report that there Is yet no
opportunity to get to Wilmington from l'lilladulphla
by KteamiKiut, tor more than half an hour's slay.
Nobody comes to rhle In our cars, eat In our hotels
ami restauraDts, or make purchases at the stores,
simply beeuuse there is no time. What has become
of the Ariel? Can we not have a boat to leave I'hla-delph- iu

iu tin forenoon, and stay at Wilmington till
towards evening? Surely It would pay, for full load
or pRUKKiigers can be bad at uiucn higher rates than

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine S'eu net Fimt Faijf,

A I.MAN AO FOR PUILA DKLPHIA-TH- 1S DAT.
Rrm Rtsrs Risr n 19

Hen St.T 7&" H inn Wttr.li it ,)l

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JnFK O. Javkh,
c. B. li;iiniiow, Committee of thk Mouth.
I HOMAH Xi. (.!. I. f.HTIF,

MOVEMENT! OP OCEAN NTKAM41IIi'N.
FOR AM F.RICA.

Fnmnrifl Liverpool Nn Vork Tia Bn....Jan h
Noith Amrioanl.iTnriool tinnoo Jum 16
The (Jueen I Jvrrpool. ... New York ' .Inn Iri
IV'oriivittD Liverpool liittheo Inn i 17

Dorian (.Iilkvow New Vork Juno IS
tn Liverpool Nnv Vork vi Uul .. ..Inna 19

CpII Ixmitnn Nnw Vork Juno 19
iiammonia Havre New Vork Juno IV

FOR EUKOi'K.
C.of Whingtonew York....l.tvrpool Tunn 21
A talanta New Vork . ... Ixm ion Inns 2
China New York.. ..Liverpool lune 81
Nevada New York. ...Liverpool lune 3J
t'nion New York. ...Bremen luly 1

Aleppo New York. ...Liverol July 1

City of ADtwerp.New York.. ..Liverpool July 3
India New York. ...(ilaairow Inly 3
Colorado New York . ...Liverpool luly 7
C of Pari" New York.... Liverpool July M
C. of New York. .New York. ...Livorpinil July 13

OOAHTW1SK, DOMK.STIU, KTO.
Pioneer i'hilada Wilmington Time 29
J. W. F.vornian. .I'lulnda Chnrlenton July 1

Arir.ona New York. ... Aiinwall luly 1

Morro (.'untie. ..New York.. ..Havana July 1
Tonawamla f'hiluda Kuvnnnah July 3
Cleopatra New York. ...Vera Cruz Tuly 8

Mails are forwarded by every ateamer in the regular lines.
The Meamora for or from Liverpool cull at itieenstown. ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Tne
tearaera for or from the Continent call at Soul hamr.fi. n.

CLKAB.KD YKSTKHDAY.
PteamerK. C. Hidrile, Medio, New Vork, W. P. ClydoACo.
Hilda, brig Ida, Inifman, Liverpool, S. L. Merchant Co.ling Tally Ho. Cheeminim, Boston, L. Audenrie-- A Co.
Turk Thos. Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, and Cheaapnak",

Merrihew, Havre-d- e Urace, with towa of barges, W. P.
Clyde A Co.

ARRIVFTJ YKSTKROAT.
Steamship Roman, linker, 4C hours from Boaton,

tndae. and paaaengers to H. WinorA Co. BR3BI
Stenmer Ann Kli.a. Kiehards, 24 hours from New kuu,with mdae. to W. P. Civile A Co.
Kchr Carrie Melvin, Watts, 12 days from St. John, N. B.,

with laths to order.
fehr H. A. Hunt, , from Richmond, Va., with granite

to Richmond (irunite Co.
Hchr Cornelia, Noyes, ( days from Nanticoke river, with

railroad ties to Lennox A Burgess.
rtchr P. (. Armitage, Adams, 5 flnya from Nnnticokeriver, with railroad t.u.a In Unnnt Jt Ttiirfraaa
Hchr Hamtiel Croft, Khelton, 2 days from Chesapenke

vny, wiiii grain 10 i.orihuan a. lo.Ruhr ('hint. Townsend. 2 duvs from Indian river. Del..
with grain to Jas. I. Bewley A Co.

Hchr A. E. Perriekaon, Tunnell, 2 days from Lewes, Del.,
With grain to Hickman A Cottingham.

Tugs Hudson. Nichols, from Baltimore, and Commodore,
Wilson, from Havre de C race, with towa of barges to W.
P. Clyde A Co.

AVWa! Petpatrh to The Krrnivq TrtrQrnph.
June 2t. The following boatj left

here for Philadelphia this morning :

Martha McOonkcy, with wheat and corn to A. O. Oattell.
Charlie and Carrie, wit h flint to Balder, Adairuo J A Co.
W'iliiam Kimpsen, with lumber.
Young Irwiu, with bark.

Gorretpondmc. of The Kvmtnq TWrarnph.
KAtSTON A MrMAHOiVS BULLETIV.

Nkw Yobk Okfiok, June ven barges leave In tow
for Baltimore, light.

A. V. Joslin and C C. tiattorlro, with ice for Philadel-
phia.

De Witt O. Fox, With spikes for Baltimore
Baltimoue BitAMcu Office, June 21. The following

barges leave in tow eastward :

Zouave ; Jas. Lotghney : Peter Tunney ; Yuba ; and Alvin
Clark, all with coal for New York.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Wyoming, Julius, from Kt. John, B., for Liver-

pool, was spoken 17th inst. lat. 47 14, long. H H i.

Milp'Magcie Hammond, Fans, tor Philadelphia, cleared
at Liverpool bit h inst.

Ship John O. Baker, Miller, from Liverpool l",th ult. for
Philadelphia, was spoken 27th nit. 1, it. 2;, long. 47. afid

Steamship Prometheus, Grey, hence, at Charleston yes
torday.

Bariiie Dryaden, Oahrsen, from London for Philndel.
phia, sailed irom (iraveiend ltith inst. H

Barque Woodlands, Higgins. from Rotterdam 14th ult.
for Philadelphia, put into Halifax 23d inst. for medical

the captain being sick. kV29&iBrig Frairio Hose, Low, hence, at Cardonas PUh mat.
Brig Tangier, Keen, hence, at Savannah 2:id inst.
Brig Long Reach, Hutchins, hence, at Boston 2.1th inst.
Brig J. B. Brown, Baird, hence, at Boston Vwthinit.
Schr . L. Adams, Nickerson, tor Philadelphia, cleared

at Boston 2ritb inst.
Rchr Salmon Washbnrn, Staples, from Taunton for Phi-

ladelphia, sailed from Newport 25th inst.
Schr T. Benedict, Case, hence, at New Bedford 2itb inst.
Schr Cerro (iorrio. Hodgdon, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Pawtucket 2tith inst.
Schr War Steed, Nickerson, cleared at Boiton 2dth inst.

lor Cheater, Pa.
ftnltr OUrtB. lousier, front Btb for rvew York, at) Holmes

Hole 2oth inst.
Schrs K. I. Endlcott, Endicott; W. O. Bartlett, Bart-lett- ;

and Family and Jennie, (.race, from Boston; and A.
M. Aldridge. F'iaher. from Lynn, all for Philadelphia,
railed from Holmes1 Hole A. M. 2rith inst.

Sohr P. M. Wheaton, Wheaton, from Savannah, at Jack-
sonville 2iith inst.

Schr Benj. Strong, Brown, at New Haven 24th init. from
(Georgetown, D. C, and sailed 2.itQ for New York or
Ceorgetown.

Schr K. (i. Irwin. Atkins, from Georgetown. S. C. at
New York 27th inat.

Schr 8. A K. Corson, Brower.from Wilmln?t n, N. C, at
New York 27th inst.

Schr (. C. Morris, Artis, at Jacksonville 14th inst., from
Charlofdon.

Schr M. M. Merriman, Babbitt, for Philade'.phia,cleared
at Georgetown, S. C, 17th inst.

NOTICE t6MARINERS.
We lrarn from tho Portland papers tliat tho plans nni

estimates for the Lighthoui-- on Half way Uock havo been
uccepted at the Treasury Deportment, and returned to
tho engineer's othce in that city to be put into execution ;
and astotn as thoapprnpriatiou becomes available, which
will bo in July, tho work of getting out the material will
het:in. The Lighthouse will be similar to that on Minot's
Lodge a solid granito base of block dove-tailo- together
on the sides, beds, and top in tho mot substantial man-
ner. The tower will bo of same material, W feet tiigh, 22 '1
leet in diameter at base, end 17 feet at the top. The stone
will be got out this season ut F'ort Scuminol, and the work
nt supers! met lire will begin early in the spring, and if tho
acaton ia favorable the tower will be finished and lighted
in tlio fall ef If7(l.

It A It E BUSINESS OPl'ORT L'N 1 T VTA
Fur f ale, THE STOCK, FIXTUKES, AND GOOD-

WILL of a FIItST-CLAS- S BOOK, STATIONERY,
AND NEWS DEPOT, having the AGENCY OF ALL
THE PHILADELPHIA and New York Daily Papers,
Wetkllcp, etc., and selling about ONE THOUSAND
PAI'EIIS DAILY, also doing an EXTENSIVE STA-

TION EHY, BLANK BOOK, LITHOGRAPHING,
PRINTING, WALL PAPER AND WINDOW
SHADE T HADE. SO SURE A BUSINESS would
not huve 1 een relinquished but that the proprietor
has engagements abroad. The most unexceptiona-

ble references can be given tj "omo of the best
houi-e- s In Philadelphia. A handsome three-stor- y

brick dwelling house Is attached to the store, the fur-

niture of v tilth can bo purchased very reasonable,
or tho building will be disposed of, If desired. HAV-

ING BEEN ESTABLISHED THIRTEEN YEARS,
AND T.iE CLOSEST ATTENTION TAID TO IT,
THE ORDER PORTION ALONE OF THE TRADE
IS A GOOD Bl SINESS IN ITSELF.

Apply to JOHN GREIG,
6 IT Chester, Pa.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

E BTABLiailED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCn PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds or

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTUItE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
S 19 Firth door above the Continental, Phlla.

J O II IK H M I T II,
LOOKING-GLAS- S AND FICTUIIK FRAME

MANUFACTUitlilt,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General ARent for the sale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing Cwifea and Tea Pets something
that every family should have, and by which they
can save Qfty wi cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount.
4 16 8m N.. HIM AltCII STREET.

ALEXANDER G. CATTEL
MEHOttANTA.

L & CO.,'

No. .ati NORTH WHAttVKS
No, 87 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADKLPUIA. 9 33
A V. ViaM4 tMiU VnM

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jfetY- - CITY TREASURER'S OFFlCK

I,KTLArELPrnA..Tnne 1, I).
NOTICF-T- he PEMT ANNUAL IMTKRKST on the

Funded Petit of trie City of Philadelphia, due July I,
1hjH, will be paid on and after that date.

JOSEPH N. PETRSOU
610 3w City Treasurer.

"
Jgy- - CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE

PHO.APFt.rinA, June 1, lKi.
MATURED CITY LOANS. Tho City loans maturmfJuly 1, lt(i. will be paid on and after that date, at this

(Ifhee, by order of the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund.

JOSEPH N. PEIRHOL,
6 10 8w City Treasurer.

gfc- g- "A PENNY SAVED IS EQU ALTO TWO
Earned." The time to save money is when you earn

It, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAV1NW FUND, No. l:
8. FOURTH (Street, below (Jhesnnt, Money in larare or
small amouute reeeived. and five per oent. interest allowed.
Open daily from 9 to 8, and on Monday evonina-- a from 7 to 9
o'clock. OVRUh OADWJJLLAUKR,

t Ml Treasurer.
Hay- - OLD" OAK8 CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA..
OFFICE, No. 5 IS WALNUT BTRKKT.

This Company la now prepared to dispose of Lota, elear
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-
vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to those possessed by amy other Ceme-
tery.

We Invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plana can be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring large traota ofiland a liberal reduo-tlo- n

wlU be made.
ALFRED 0. HARMER, President.
MARTIN LA'KDKNBKRUKH, Treasurer.

MICHAEL Nuiiet, Secretary. HI Urn

igy PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 8d, 1969.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tne Board of Directors have this day declared a
semt-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tho
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In cash on and after May 30,
189.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Office of the Company, No. 833 S.
Third street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 80 to June 5, (or the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTII,

5 8 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock: of

1863 Is due and payable on o before June 15.

ggr- - PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by

the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, Is

oilered at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of the Company is 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of the same length, Is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open in con-

nection therewith an Immense and profitable trade
Northward from tho Coal Regions to Western and
Southern New York and the great Lakes.

Apply at LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 303 WALNUT Street, Phila-

delphia.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

a i9t Treasurer L. V. R. R. Co.

BANKREPORTS.
J5Q7 ABSTRACT OF REPORT OF CONDI-

TION OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF THK
REPUBLIC OF PHILADELPHIA, made to theOomp.
trailer of tne Currency, as shown by Its hooks at tho close
of business on the 12th day of Juno, 186!:

RESOURCES.
Loons and Discounts $1,280,33-- 35
United States Bonds deposited

with the Treasurer of United
States oWVHKt'Oil

Bonds on hand HLOUOUO

Real Estate (productive) 132,12110
$2.053,tu545

Lepra! tender Notes, Coin, and
Certificates 3oU,960'00

National Bank Notes 31,718110

Fractional Currency and Stamps. 6,518 82

Premiums 9,925-0-

Due fro other Banks 671.TOH!
980,852-8-

Expenses and Taxes 8,19831

Total $3,(H2,506-6-

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $1,000,000-0-

Circulation 417,500-0-

Deposits l,6ill,28'48
Prolit and Loss 83,71712

Total ". $3,042,!SO6 O

Philadelphia, June 18, lWff. 6 19 atuth 6t

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

tWlS LADOMUS & CO.

DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS.
WiTCHKS, JKWKI.KV A BILVIUl HAH.

WATCHES and JEWELS! EEPAIEED.

02Ch68tnnt St., Phi

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CilAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other 4ewelry of the latest designs,
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and

coin.
Hold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-ler- y,

Plated Ware, etc. 8 27

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

O. W. RUSSELL,
NO. OT N. SIXTH STREET, FTIILADELPn IA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers tn

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

g 8t Beoend floor, and late of No. BS 8. THIRD St.

OENT.'B FURNISH I NQ OOOD3.
pATENT SUOULJDER-SEA- M

BHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISIILNQ STORE.
PERFECT FITTING SHIRT8 AND DRAWER)

Dade from measurement at verv short notice.
AU other axtiolaa of OKNTLKMKN'S DKE8S OOOD

In full ? niff.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

IU No. Ort UHKWNtJT Street.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PAIB WARRANTED.

BICLUWVE AGENTS FOR GENTS GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
B erjrp NO 814 CHESNUT STREET.

OIMiERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET11 KM V r.f, r"en ana niae; nannies, oi Deauttrui nuisn.
niiUtiiUhMlil nsi'P. Dunnr.it o HAi-'i'lui-

. id4
tue celeoraMja Ai.i'VA' its nAjiuit duwdviu ui
iiuest uushtr.

ttaxors, Kiili es. Beissora and Table Cutlery Around and
p,.n.hed si P SifHU'Pt Ny, lift 8, TiOmi bvrwt,

t UfUfc,

AMUSEMENTS.
ftlRH. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TREETTHKATRK.

8UMMRR PKASOPf, .

Mher?er.hS,io, M- - "LLSLKR A DENIER,

PANTOMIME TROUPE.
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
will be presented Mr. Oootrb L. Fux'i great

FAIRY AND TRICK PANTOMIMIC
OK

HUMPTV,DUMPTY,
which has had the unprecedented rnn ol

SKoNiUHT.H
in New York, and performed in our Western and Southerncities by tins Troupe

2Ti0 TIMES.
HUMI'TY DUMPTY

it is the
,n ,tyl ' complelonoM which stamps

ftlOM' ASTONISHING PANTOMIME OF THKA(K,
and oourts comparison with the fnmons , ,

. ENGLISH H1U.VI MAN PANTOMIMES.Artists of the Hrat reputm ion havo bean enjraaed, andno expense has been spared in any department to
I resent

HUMPTY DUMPTY
,?i."ELrS"C?.M,?!er',rto production In Now York.

WONDERFUL TRUCKS, '

BRILLIANT KOKNERY,
BPLK.VIMO PKOPKRTrHS,

ttORt.EOl'H PARIPIIRKVAI IAAND MAOKML TRANS KO I( MAT IONS
"UMPTY DUMPTV

will be personified by the celehratod
TONY DENIER?

Wliose dolinoation of the and waggeries of thMKKKY tyLOVVN
are unequalled.

i! I A '.' """" Nimble llarloquiu.
iMad lie AUKIOL as the Tripping Columbine.the bullet will be underthe ilueetion of

MONH.IIF.NRIsr.OUY,
the distinguished Maitr.i du Ballot, and eomprista

..Mu'NpHA TRHKSA ANi'OIIINI),the beautiful and graceful Premiere Dansenae.
M '','l; ALEXANDRIA,

the beautifully formed Kuconda Dnnseusn.
MIS8 BEANK. M'LLli BELLINI,the accomplished and fnvorite Soloists

BETTY WIEtiEL A NO SALLIE MANNING,
the charmingjlancers, and a

FULL TROUPE OF CORYPHEES.
To give full and latihfactory effect to the

OKA ND (SKA riNU b(JhNE,
the msnrgers hnve enis'nged the

CHAMPION SKATER OF AMERICA,
MR. ALFRED MOK,

who will perform many graceful and difficult evolution!upon Parlor rikstcs.
The favorite Comedienne.

MISS O. JEFFERSON,
as the

SPIRIT OF BURLESQUE,
The new and brilliant seenory produced in HumntJDumpty i from the master band of the distinguished

artist, J. BETTERS.
The bill hoard advertising scene by Mr. W. E, SMITH,

from designs Ininiflicd ty PETER E. ABEL.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

GRAND HUMI'TY DUMPTY FESTIVAL
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Doors open at 2 o'clock. Conimenoe at half-pas- t 3, .

To prevent confusion and to avoid any misunderstanding, tho Manager onnniini es the following
PRICKS OF ADMISSION.

ORCHESTRA CIRCLE AND DRESS CIRCLE,
FIFTY CENTS.SKCURFD KEATS, in either circle. .... .ON E DOLLAR

ORCHESTRA (or Parquet) SEATS ONE DOLLAR
FAMILY CIRCLE TWENTY-FIV- CENTS
PRIVATE BOXES EIGHT DOLLARS

Seats can be secured at the Box Office daily from 8 A.'
M. to S P. M.

ALEX. FISHER. BUSINESS MANAGER for the j
Humpty Dnnipty Troupe. 28tt I

TT1I TD'U T t ff"T if il T 1 tr tt r 3

OARDEN Nos. 7211, 722, 724, and 72rt VINK Street.
THE GRAND ORCHESTRION. formerly tho property

of the GRAND PUKE OF BADEN. Durchased at Break
expense by .1 A COB VALER.of this city, in combination
with FLAM F.R'S ORCHESTRA and Misa NELLIE

will perform EVERY AFTERNOON and
F.VKN1NG at the place. Admissior
free. 1 18tf .

- Z RAPES.

TIWHSDAV, tliJ JULY I.

Turse 300 ; second horse to save his entrance; mile
beats, best 3 Iu 8, to harness. For horses that ."

have not beat S 31.
i

Entrance 10 per cent. ; three or more to 011 j two to
start.. Entries to close Saturday, 2Cth Instant, at 11
o'clock noon. Oftlce, No. 144 South FOURTH Street

6 6t SKaPATCK,
' DYEIN Q AND PRINTING! r

J S T A B L I S II ED 18 16.
The New York Dyeing and Printin

Establishment, -
HTATKN 1 8 Ii A N D

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West Side), Philadel-
phia; No. 98 DUANK Street, and 758 BROADWAY.
New York.

This old and n Company are prepared, at
nsual, with the highest decree of skill and the most
approved machinery, TO DYE. CLKAN8K, and.
FINISH every variety of LADIES' and UE.NTLJS.
MEN'S GARMENTS, and PLKCB GOODS, In their
usual superior manner.

GARMENTS CLEANSED WTTOLK 311 thstuS
NOTK This Is our only offlce in Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.
flX? FOR HALE, AT MERCHANT VILLE, Nl
MlJ.-No- w Frame Cottage, largo yard and jrarden, ninarooms, good water, fave uiinutes,'wulk to DupoU freuuenttrains.

Merchantville is a beautiful viHage, possessing all tharequisites for a pleasant country heme, church, school, an
extensive boarding school, Kst ottioe, hotel, location high
and healthy; excellent Muter. Very desirable Huihiuifr,
Ixits forsnle at a moderate price, only four miles fromPhiladelphia via Cmnden and burlington County Rail-
road ; leaves foot of Market street at 7 and 10 A. M . anil I.

6 and 680 P.M. Leave Merelmntvillo 0'41. 7$
and A. M., and 121. 2 41, 6 30 and 8 M P. M.

For particulars inquire ot M. HOMER, Jr., Morohnns
ville, or V,. G. CATTKLL, No. 26 North Delaware avjnuoPhiladelphia. H 2d tit

FOIl SALE OR TO RENT,
GERMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayn

Station, two neat and oomfortable Houses on WAVNK
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a small and
fuuiily, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, boater, etc. Rent, $0OU per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Streot, Germantown,
Possession at once. t) 18 tf

OR SALE FIANDSOME THREE- -
'!: stoir Rrick Dwelling, three-stor- rtonhle baek hnilH.

Inns. No. tU4 HIXTH Street, above Green: modern im.
provemente, and in excellent order. Waa owned and built
by the late Henry Derringer, deceased, of the Tory beat
materials and workmanship. Immediate poaseaaioii.
Aiteui at uuuse irom u 10 a o ciook uuuy. 61 tl

TO RENT.
fRj GERMANTOWN PROPERT? TO LET
Lili A large, modern-bnil- t house, tenant-house- , eoaeh.

house, and live acres of land, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Imy'a Lane Hta
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG, 2124t

rX) RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
X physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No.
I ISfOlRARD Street. S 15

QANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Heal Estate Agentiy

OFFICE,
NO. 510 NOKTII FIFTH STREET.

641m PHILADELPHIA.
BKNRT K. TOT. DANIEL . rox.

ICE CREAM AND WATER IOE.7

fHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES,

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THBi WORLO, '

This celebrated Rrick Ics Cream and Water loa can bacarried in a paper to any part of the city, aa yon ouideandy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are k,.constantly on hand, and ONE HUNDRED DiKF'KKKvrFLAVORS can be made to order for those who dutira tnhave something never before seen in the United Utataa.and superior to any Ice Cream made in Europe,
Principal Depot No. WALNUT Street.
Branob StoreNo. IkDU bPKINO OARDKN Street

, Ut FjL ALLKO RKTTL

OROOERIES AND PRQVI S I O N 3eT

JpOHAEL MEAaUEKTca
No. B23 South SIXTEENTH Street, 1

Wholesale and Retail Dealtui la ,

PROVISION!!,
UYtriJUlS, AND BAND CLAMS,

TOR FAMILY DA


